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SECOND ARMY CORPS

TO GO TO CUBA

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS "WILL

BEGIN OCT. 10.

General Graham Is Gratified That Ho a

Will Bo Ablo to Take His Entlro
Command Nesw York Iteglmont Is
to Leave for a New Camp In the
Concwago Hills Aro Isolated to
Prevent tho Spread ot Typhoid

Tovcr In tho Camp. of

By Associated Press.
Camp Meade. Mlddlotown, Pa, Sept.

E8. The Second army corps Is to be of
sent to Cuba for duty as an army of 8

occupation. General Graham made
this announcement today to the mem-
bers of his taff. Tho movement from
Camp Mcado will bo begun between
October 15 and CO and the troops will
bo forwarded without the least possi-

ble delay. General Graham Is pleased
with the plan of the war department
to send his command ns a unit. Gen-
eral M. C. Butler, of South Carollnn,
president of the Cuba peace commis-
sion, is anxious that the corps be for-
warded Immediately. Ho says It Is
needed In Cuba und tho sooner It Is
bent the better.

It Is a sourco of much pleasure to
General Graham to know that he will
bo permitted to round out his forty
odd yon is In active service In un

country. This was tho sixty-four- th

nnnlversary of his birth nnd
in commemotatlon of the eent and
the fart that it marked his tetlre-ine- nt

us a brigadier general of the
legular tinny, his staff presented him
with it handsome silver loving cup.
Tho piesentatlon speech was made by
Colonel Guy Howard, chief ciunrter-maste- r.

The old soldier made a short
speech accepting the gift and express-
ing his appreciation of the confidence
nnd respeet whclh his stuff olllcers
have bhown toward him.

WILLi RCMAIN IN SKUVICK.
General Graham Will remain In the

volunteer service ns n major general
until It is disbanded. The cup Is hand-Home- ly

engrossed and bears this
"To Major General Wil-

liam Montrose Graham, commanding
Hacond Army Corps, U. S. A., from
tho members of his staff as a token of
respect nnd regard." The names of
the staff olllcers, that of Chief Sur-
geon Glrard, as the ranking officer,
being llrst, ure engraved on the cup.
Two absent members of his staff sent
their congratulations.

The 203d New York will leave
for its new camp In the Con- -

owago hills. The regiment will travel
by tall and will be Isolated from the
other troops until nil danger of In-

fecting them with typhoid has
The New Yorkers' camp

has been installed, new tents being
issued to them and floors laid In tho
(luartcrs of officers nnd men. Unless
tho fever nbates In the Fifteenth Minn-
esota It will also bo Isolated. There
is comparatively little sickness In any
of the other regiments.

Watson, of Delaware,
lsited camp today and was much

pleased with its location nnd the con-

dition of the men, especially tho First
Delaware. Governor Lowndes, Adju-
tant General "Wllmer und Inspector
General Mumford were also visitors to
the camp. Their visit Is In relation to
the muster out of the First Maryland.
Many of the men want to leave the
service, but the probabilities are that
the regiment will be retained. Indeed,
it is doubtful If any of the regiments
in the corps will be mustered out be-
fore congress convene".

MISSOURI MAN DIED.
Private Stanton Williams, Company

D, Fourth Missouri, died today at the
Second division hospital of peritonitis,
and his icmalns will bo shipped to St.
Joseph, Mo. Major Jackson, of Kansas
City, leturned today from a sick leave
nnd assumed charge of this hospital.
Ho lelleves Major Weaver, of Nori

who has been appointed chief
surgeon of tho division. The hospital
was placed In splendid condition under
the management of Major Weaver.

Masonic sei vices weie held todav In
the Mlddlctown Methodist chutch over
the remains of Pilvate Benjamin de
Lauiler, Company M, Tenth Ohio, who
was struck by lightning and killed
Monday evening while guarding tho
tent of a military tailor. Ills body was
shipped to Cleveland this evening
under an escort of u detail fiom the
icglment.

When the Sixth Pennsylvania regi
ment wns encamped hero there weie
nlmost dally exhibitions of the friend-
ship that exists between the icglment
and the Second Tennessee. Before tho
Sixth went home to be musterd out
thy presented their southern brother

with handsome little medals In
tho shapo of an eagle with outstretched
wings from a llbbon with
n suitable inscription. Since then the
Second Tennessee has been discussing
ways and means of returning the com-
pliment nnd have finally decided upon
n keystone badge with the words
"Friends Forever."

The two regiments were encamped
close together at Camp Algtr, und when
the commissary department failed to
make suitable provision for the Ten-
nessee boys the members of the Sixth
regiment came to the rescue with ra-
tions saved from their own supplies.
Tho two regiments lay near each other
at Carnp Meade nnd on Pennsjlvanla
soil their friendship was tenewed and
strengthened.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

Preclal to the Scranton Tribune
Camp Meade, Mlddletown, Pa,, Sept.

28 The storm which hroko so suddenly
over camp lato Monday afternoon, and
with a force which was as terrific us It
waB unprecedntcd for this time of year,
has worked almost a complete change
in the appearance of camp. Without
any apparent cause or high tempera-
ture the sky began to darken by de-
grees, nnd at 4 o'clock It was black
as night. An ordinary rain storm was
expected, and the men sought their
tents. Quick flashes of lightning would
cleave tho heavens; the artillery of
the Almighty thundered and crashed
with a deafening sound, und then the
rain began to corne down with terrific
force.

The canvas stretched and creaked
and groaned beneath the force of the
rain and the wind. The storm pre-
sented a magnificent spectacle, and
the sublimity of the scene was Intensi-
fied by the fact that every bolt of light-
ning seemed to pass right over one's
head, to dazzle the eyes, and to strike
close byall to be followed Instantly
bv a sound of thunder which shook the
very earth. The raised position of most
of the troops on the hills and the pres-
ence of so much steel udded not a little
to the realism of the scene. In sever-n-l

lnstunces the boys of the Thirteenth

cii

speculated as to how near such nnd
such bolt of lightning struck, and they
weie not mistaken In one case that of
Private De I.aurlor, of Company M, of
the Tenth Ohio, who wns struck square
ly by a flash. The clothes were torn
off his body, which turned black In an
Instant, nnd several men who were In
the tents nearby were shocked, and In
somo Instances rendered senseless for

time. This point Is not farther than
the length of an ordinary block fiom
tho lines of the Thirteenth.

It was well that the brigade commis-
sary was moved somo time ago, or else
the bovs would bo cut short tn their
rations for a few days. Where the
roads cross In front of the former site

the commissary tho wnter was two
feet and, in somo places, threo feet deep
after the storm had ceased. The heavy
sandy roads tendered travel almost
Impossible and pt evented the entry

tho mall wagons to camp till nfter
o'clock yesterday morning.
The complaints ngnlnst hospltnls In

genernl ate becoming more bitter nnd
more frequent here among the boys.
Sevcrnl cases of bad management are
becoming potent and tho men are little
Inclined to have patience with such
things. Instances of this nature are
not, by any means, rare, and have been
multiplying to nn extent which Is cri-

ticised severely by officers nnd enlist-
ed men. Sergeant William Iloach, of
Company O, died In the Lancaster bos-pit- al

Saturday afternoon, nnd yet the
commanding officer of the teglment,
Lieutenant Colonel Mnttes, was not
notified of that fnct till told Monday
morning by The Tribune correspondent.
In the same way private Henry Both,
of Company C, died at 1 o'clock on
the morning of the 2Cth and still thirty-fou- r

hours had elapsed before anybody
here was made aw aro of the death.

Another member of Company C, Prl-va- te

Hozelle, is now In a New York in-

stead of In a Pennsvlvnnln hospital,
because somo Incompetent In the hos-
pitals made a mistake, mixed matters
up and ns u result made him out n New
York soldier. As a result. Private Ho-
zelle was lemoved to a New York hos
pital.

There was a geneial good time given
to the members of the Second Bat-
talion Sunday evening. Captain Robert
J. McCausland, of Compnny G, arrived
In camp In company with his wife on
their wedding trip. The company
stieets were illuminated and all were
given an opportunity to appreciate and
enjoy Captain McCausland's generosity
and Uheralltv. Later In the evenfng
the bridal party left for New York
city. The boys of the Second Battalion
gave them a rojnl welcome und wished
them every happiness.

Lieutenants Murph, of C, and Foote,
of D, ate now alternating as olllcers of
the guard every day.

Captains Itobllng, of C, and Gillman,
of D, and Lieutenant Ilurkhouse, of
C, are having u monopoly of the duties
of officer of the day.

Private William Beckman, of C, has
been returned to his compnny, and
Private James Griner, of D, has been
detailed to take his place at the brigade
commissary.

Corporal Fred Bellershelm and Pri-
vates William Franz, jr., and John Hv- -
erhart, of B, returned from a
furlough last night.

Corporal John M Thro, of Company
F, Is acting hospital Stewart for the
Second Battalion in place of Sergeant
Klssler, w ho Is homo on furlough.

Mrs. William Freeman, and Mrs.
Blair, wife of Captain Blair, of Scran-to- n,

have been spending a few days
In camp visiting their sons, Sergeant
Freeman and Private- - Blutr, of F com
pany.

Private Frank William, of C, who
Is seriously sick In the city of Blng-hatnt-

and unable to leturn to camp,
has received a 30-d- extension of his
furlough.

Corporal Joseph Cleary, who Is act-
ing company clerk of D, while cor-
poral Jennings Is nt Brigade head-
quarters. Is nursing u sore finger. He
was shaving himself Sunday and one
of the boys accldently ran against him.
Luckily the razor Indicted no more se-
rious damage than a deep gash on the
Index finger of the left hand.

Attorney J Billot Boss arrived in
camp last night, and slept under can-
vas. He will try to bring home his
son. Corporal Charles Bivss, of D, who
Is now suffering from fev in tho di-
vision hospltnl.

Mrs. H D Fellows Is In camp visiting
her husband, Cnptain Fellows, of F.

Corporal Richard Kelly and Privates
Harry Castner and William Doran, of
I), left Uibt night for their homes in
Scranton on a furlough.

George B. Dlmmlek, of tho First Na
tional bank, was In camp today. He
was on his way to Reading, where his
brother. Sergeant H. L. Dlmmlek, of
Company A, is sick with fever.

Privates Wyman, Doehler. Sheridan
nnd Dunkerly. of C, returned from fur-
lough last night. Richard Bourke.

MILLERS AT BELLEEONTE.

Col. Asher Miner, of Wilkes-Bair- e,

Elected Piesldent.
Rellefonte, Pa., Sept 2S With the op-

ening of the state millers' convention
here today, the committee on nomina-
tions reported and these olllcers weto
elected for the cnsunlng year; Presi-
dent, Colonel Asher Miner, Wilkes-Parr- c;

first John M.
Hayes, Wllllamsport, second

C. A. Feight, Roaring Springs;
treasurer, I .nulls Levari, Lancaster;
secietaty, W. H Hlchaidson, Phila-
delphia, board of directors, Judges Cy-
rus Hoffman, Lewlsburg, chairman;
J. F. Isenborg, Huntington L K.
Freed, North Wales: W. J. Yeager.
Reedvllle, and Thomas J. Ilurgner,

Reports weie received from a number
of standing committees, that on in-
spection arrd weight provoking consid-
erable discussion, owing to many
grievances reported agaainst elevator
men and large grain dealers. Tho
addresses of the morning vijro by
Thomas R. Duigntr on "Competition
Among Pennsylvania Millers and its
Effects," and bj Generul James A.
Reaver, who Fpoke briefly on the en-
larged possibilities foi agricultural
commerce because of tho new territor-
ial acquisitions. The n olutIons adopt-
ed urged the annexation of Cuba nnd
the Philippines. The place for next
year's meeting was loft to tho selection
of the executive committee. This af-
ternoon tho millers went on an excur
sion to Stato college, und the last ses-
sion was held In tho college chapel,
Pr Atherton making tho principal ad-
dress.

Itestore lull, regular action
of tiro bowels, do not Irri-
tate Fillior Inflame, but leavo

11 the delicate dlueitlvo or.
ginitm in perfect condition. Trr tlifln. IS rtnt
ITepareil only hj 0. L Hood A Co., lwll, Mai.

J

The Rofal U th filghcit gradn baking powder
kaown. Actual teal anew II gaeson.

third farther than, any other brand.
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Absolutely Puro
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FUNERAL OF HDNRY ROTH

It Was a Day of General Mourning
In Archibald Young Soldier Was

Laid at Rest With Military
Honors.

It was a day of general mourning In
Archbald yesterday, when the remains
of Private Henry Roth, of Company C,
who died of typhoid fever In tho Potts-vlll- e

hospital, last Saturday, were laid
In their final rest. The whole town, It
might be said, turned out to pay trib-
ute to the dead soldier lad, and th" cor-

tege that followed the remains to the
cemetery wns one of tho largest In the
history of Archbald.

Captain Frank Holding, of Company
C; Captain W. A. Raul), of the pro-

visional guard, who was formerly llrst
lieutenant of Company C, and a large
delegation of volunteers nnd national
guardbmen were present to do military
honors to their dead comrade. The
Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, attended In a body, and there was
ulso present a large delegation of Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company em-

ployes, tho deceased having worked for
that company before enlisting. The
Archbald band headed the funeral pro-
cession.

Services were conducted at the Pres-
byterian chutch by the pastor, Rev. W.
A. Bcecher, after which the remains
were exposed to view. At the grave
further services were held by Rev. Mr.
Beecher, assisted by Rev. Mr. Lee nnd
ulso by the Jr. O U. A M. The band
then played an appropriate selection,
after which a salute of three volleys
was fired over the grave and "taps"
sounded by Bugler Bdward Richards.

The pall-beare- were Privates
Chatles J. Sprandle and Fred. Luther,
Company C, Thirteenth Pennsylvania,
John Timlin and Thomas Hennes, Sec-

ond South Carolina, James Anderson,
Company A, Thirteenth Pennsjlvnnla;
Joseph Smith, Cumpanv D. Twelfth
Pennsylvania. The llower-bearrr- s weie
B. Smith, Company F, James Corbett,
Company C, M. Phllbln, Company F.
Thirteenth Pennsvlvnnln. In the llrlng
squad were Sergeant Neuman, Corporal
Williams and Private Frank Jones,
Company F, Prlvntes Char lei Schu-make- r,

Will Gibbons, George Walters
and Frank Banks, Company C.

Private Roth was the eleventh mnn
In the Thirteenth to be mustered out
by death. He was the son of Henry
Roth, of Archbald, but lived for tho
last few jears Irr Carbondale, being era-ploj-

there by the Delavvnre and Hud-
son companv. He went to Mount
Gretna with the first quota of recruits,
and was mustered into the service with
the regiment on the morning of May 1J.

He was twenty-fou- r years of uge,
was nearly six feet tall, and weighed
190 to 200 pounds. Of a pleasing man-
ner and genial at all times, he was
well liked. As a soldier his record was
unblemished. Though feeling ill for a
time, he did not cease attending to his
duties, expecting that he would be all
right every day. Finally, on the 12th
of the present month he had to nsk to
be relieved while doing a tour of guard
duty, and at once went to the hobpital.
It was then found that his temperature
was over 104 degrees He was taken to
tho division hospital and three davs
later was removed on a hospital train
to Pottsville.

This Is the third death which has oc-

curred In Company C, the other two
being Private Alvln Bvans and Music-
ian William Staples, and the second
death in the regiment during tho past
w eek.

m

THE PARDON BOARD.

Proceedings of the Meeting Yester-
day Hehearlngs Granted.

Ilurribhuig, Sept. 2S. The board of
pardons refused a pardon todav to
VMltor Thomas J Joyce, of the Ma-han-

City Diamond, who Is nerving
sixteen months In the Eastern peniten-
tiary for pei Jury. Jojce was convict-
ed a year ago irr the Dauphin county
court of criminal libel and sentenced
to pay a lino of $"00! lie was subse-
quently prosecuted tor perjury by Sen-

ator Coylc, of Schuylkill, on account
j of certain testlmonv given In his be- -
half at the pi ev loirs trial. Joyce plead-- I
od guilty and was given a light sen-
tence considering his serluus offense.
Ills application for ir pardon was re-- j
sisted by Senator S. J M, McCarroll,

' of Hanisbuig, counsel for the Scliujl- -
klll senator.

Pardons were also refused Puttkk
Cuir, of Lawrence, David lhrrns, of
Lawrence, L'dwnrtl Young, Erie, Sam-
uel Yagle, Northumberland' Jacob Mil-
ler, Alleghenv . Hell Thompson, Mer-
cer. Robert J. Cascaden, Philadelphia;
second degree muidered, Tlllle Murr,
Lancaster, and Lllllo McCauley, Lan
caster.

Pardons were recommended In the
cases of John Kline, Philadelphia; S.
D. White, Allegheny John Schmidt.
I'lilliidelphla James Turner, Somerset.
John Doinnn, Washington- - C. August-- I
us Page, Alleghey: and Henry Brlce-- i
land, Washington.

Rehcarings were granted In the cases
of Mary Kahout, Allegheny, A L.
Spencer and Thomas Aubrey, Luzerne
The applications for a leiieailng In the
enses of J. Bert Davidson, of Alle-
gheny and Philip Stark, Mlogheny:
were continued and thoso of Calvin
Fry and Preoley Klingensmlth, of
Westmorelnnd, were held under ad-
visement.

The ruses of Joseph McKlnley, Law-
rence; James Maloney, Erl, and Au-
gust Hosencians, Westmoreland; were
held under advisement. Several other
cases were continued. This was tho
frst meeting of the board slnco Juno
and twenty-on-e cases were considered.

Foot Ball at Svvarthmore.
Philadelphia, Bcpt. 2S.-- Tho Swarthmoro

college foot ball team today opened tho
season at the college grounds by defeat-
ing the strong alumni team by the score
of to 0.

ONE OF TORREY'S

ROUGH RIDERS

HE WAS FORMERLY A RESIDENT
OF NORTH SCRANTON.

In a Lotter to Thomas G. Evans, of
Edna Avenue, He Has Something
to Say About the Hard Side of
Camp Life at Jacksonville Tho
Rough Riders Expect Soon to Bo

Sent to Cuba Ate All Western
Men.

A letter was received by Thomas O,
Hvans, of Hdna avenue, yesterday
from Milton W. Lewis, a member of
Colonel Torrey's Hough HIdors, Second
United States volunteer cavatty, Troop
F, now nt Jacksonville, Fin., Mr. Low-I- s

was originally a Nortlr Scranton boy
and he recites many incidents during
his service which will prove Interest-
ing reading to his many friends In this
citv.

He writes from Jacksonville, Fla.,
where his company Is now encamped.
Colonel Torrey's calvary of Rough
Riders worn mustered Into service at
Cheyenne, Wyoming, nnd are all w est-
er rr men.

They put In about a month of hnrd
drilling, from four to six und eight
hours i day before leaving Fort D.
A. Russell to go to the front. There
Is not a man among them that has
not ridden tho western ranges. The
letter says

"The latter part of June we got our
orders to prepnre to move. The boys
showed their approval by giving cheer
after cheer, but if they knew at that
time that we would have been held
Irr that suffocating hole near Jackson-
ville, I think a good many of them
would have been tempted to desert.

"On our way to the south wo met
with on accident Our train complete-
ly telescoped another, wounding fifty
men and killing eight. Our colonel
wns among the wounded. That ac-- c

omits, I think, for our not being
where we should have been, (to the
front 1 Nenrly two-thir- of tho reg-
iment are disgusted with nrmy life,
for what weslern man who Is used to
the ranges cares for such strict disc-
ipline tlrut Is exercised by Uncle Sain?
Our grub has been verv rocky too. A
good many mornings for bieakfost w
would get black coffee and hnrd tacit
or perhaps a biscuit still harder with
a small plc( e of sow belly.

"T remember Troop K one morning
lining up for breakfast, every man
got his brenkfnst and then they walk-
ed In single (He up to the lieutenant
colonel's tent The lender, a brave fel-
low who has put In the whole of his
life on the plains of Kansas, Nebraska,
Wyoming and Montana, addressed
the colonel m follows 'Good morning
Colonel (with the customary salute.)
what do you think of vour breakfast,
do you think we can drill on a break-
fast like that Irr this hot country, and
Keep It up'' The colonel's reply was
no, and there will be no drilling this
morning. Then for a long time tho
boys fated well but the olllcers forget
so easy, und It was not long before It
was the same old song, sow belly and
hard biscuit.

"I think we will be transported to
Cuba soon and t slncerelj hope that
Colonel Toney's regiment of Rough
Riders will get a chanie to show what
they can do.

"My letter Is getting long and It may
be getting tiresome so X will close hop-
ing that I nny bo able to give vou
moienewsof interest In the near fut-
ure."

GENERAL G0BINS STAFF.

It Will Contain the Names of Many
Notables Gen. Joe Wheeler Will

Have Charge of the Cav-

alry Division.

Pittsburg. Pa , Sept. 28. That the
staff of General J. P. S. Gobln, grand
marshal of tho big parade of the
Knights Templars, will be notable and
brilliant. Is evidenced by a glance at
the following list of names of those
who will constitute a part of the staff;

General Henry C. Corbin, adjutant
general of the United States army, of
Washington, T) C., Rrlgadler General
Carl A Woodruff of the United States
Regular army, now stationed at Fott
War i err, Huston; Senator George L.
Shoup, of Hnise, Idaho; Senator J. C.
Burrows, of Kalamazoo, Mich.; Hon.
H. Clay Evans, United States commis-
sioner of pulsions, of Washington, D.
C; Commander Simon P. Olllett, of the
United States navy, of Uvnnsville, Ind.;
Rrlgadler Generul William K. McKee,
of the United States army, now sta-
tioned at Camp Poland, Knovvlllc,
Term ; General Samuel C Lawrence,
of Mtdford, Mass ; General Robert II.
Chamber lln, of Worcester, Mass ; Sur-
geon General George II Kenyon, of
Foston, Colonel C. H. Kennan. of Nor-wnl- k,

O., Colonel 15. D, Speelman, of
Camp Polu'id, Knoxvllle, Term.; Geir-el- al

A. U. Hooth, of ntltlmote, JUL;
Colonel Wlllard Howard, of the rourth
regiment, United States arm, of Haiti- -
mure, .mo., i oioner iriacr i. unaimnn,
of Mlddlebuiy, Vt . Genernl George H.
Clapp, of I fait ford, Conn , Colonel
Charles L Hurdett, of Tampa, Flu .

Hon. John 11. Havard, Judge advocate
geneial, of Chojenne, Wio.

In glvirrg out this list yesterday Cap
tain William R. Hi (kert chief of tho
gland rrarshulV stuff, and chairman
of the committee on parade and re-
view, said that this was only tho nuc-
leus of the stuff, which will contain
nenrly 200 prominent personages About
fifty of them wdl be men who have
distinguished themselves bv their ser-
vices in the defense uf their country

The name? of most of these ale fresh
In the minds ot the people, having won
fame and distinction In the recent His- -

I bail Eczema of tbo scaly, itchy kind soven
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and my head was fnil ot sonM. I was nhameil
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war. Their presence
will without doubt create great

along the entire route of pa-iad- e.

General Joseph Wheeler, the fa-

mous cnvalry leader, will not be a
member of tho staff, but will be as-

signed to the command of the cavalry
division, which Is one of the most Im-

portant nnd most
in the line. He will be easy to single
orrt, and will be tendered a fitting ova-
tion.

There will be a good of
members of both branches of congress,
and a number of governors and other

olllcinls. The
will be men who have nttained high

in the Knight Templar

Four Shafts to the of West
Soldiers.

Pa., Sept. 2S Four mon-
uments to West Virginia soldiers were
dedicated on battlefield to-

day. Thev ate In memoiv ol the Sev-
enth West Virginia, on Uast Cemetery
Hill, Hatter y C. First artillery, In the
National First cavalry, orr

tho Taney town load, and tho Second
cavalry on Iluford avenue.

The weather w.ts fine nnd a great
crowd attended the includ-
ing a number ot civil war veterans
and a regiment of

Governor Atkinson, of Wpst Virginia
was by his staff, Generals
Davis and Curtin, Colonels

Hewitt and Crook and
Colonel Slrnms.

With Governor of
were Colonel Sweeney nnd

Colonels Trexlcr and Dav Is.
The governors, with their staffs, and

the veterans, were escorted by the
Second West Virginia un-

der Colonel n. T 13. G.isteel who are
camped on Ridge. In the

were three battle Hags,
which were carried by the different
West Virginia during the
w ar.

The exercises wore held
at the Seventh West Virginia monu-
ment Professor J C. Miller, of

W. Vu was master of
Governor Atkinson made a

brllllunt nddress In w hich he spoke In
high teims of the valor of the boys of
'01 as well as of the of the
present Addiee& were
also made by Geneial J W M. Apple- -
torr, Major Isaac Brown, Colonel John
C. Kellej. of the Seventh West Vir-
ginia, and Governor Hastings, who re-

ceived the In behalf of tho
battlefield An unusual
occurence was thut the governors and
members uf their stalfK matched from
their at the Kagle hotel, j

to the place of the es, a distance
of over half a mile. During the after-
noon Governor Atkinson and his staff
pild nn Informal visit to the camp of
tho Second West Virginia.

JOE

Colored Must Answer for
"Doc" Payne.

Sept. 2S. Joe
colored pugilist who delivered u lcnoclc
out blow to "Doc" Payne, "Kid" Mc-

Coy's sparring partner, Monday night
at tire Aiena, was arrested todaj and
hold In tl.tno ball for court on the
charge of aiding and abetting a prize
light and assault and battery upon
Payne, Special Ofllcer I.utton testltled
that Hutler threw Payne on the lloor
threo times In tho first round and
struck him several times while ho
vns down. He also testltled as to the
knock out blow.

this affair, Mavor War-
wick has notified tho Arena

that no moro contests will bo
to take pluco in tho build-

ing until ho gives after
making an

2 AVENUE

Steamer Rugs
Of an Elxtra Good Quality and
Fine Finish, in 1A Different Styles,

$6.00
Constitute an Important Offer-
ing This Week They're Used
as Shawl, or Blanket, or Car-
riage Robe, or Traveling Robe,
and Are Especially Suitable for

Connolly
127 and

pano-Amerlc-

en-

thusiasm

conspicuous positions

sprinkling

distinguished remainder

positions fra-
ternity.

MONUMENTS DEDICATED.

Memory
Virginia

Gettysbuig.

Gettysburg

cemetery.

ceremonies,

volunteers.

accompanied
Herkheim-e- r.

Lieutenant

Hastings, Penn-
sylvania,
Lieutenant

volunteers,

Seminary
procession

commands

dedicatory

rr,

cere-
monies.

patriotism
volunteeis.

monuments
commission

hcadqunrters,

BUTLEIt ABRESTED.

PufjUIst
Roughly Handling

Philadelphia, llutler.the

Following
manage-

ment
permitted

permission,
Investigation.

WlSHlKGTON

At Each

129 Washington

ynfe
- Mil 4- -

WILLIAMS &
j- - 0 -

I20 V eniins. Artistic Interior

-- 0 3- -

IMfH LURfi CO.,
MW UOJ OF

em m pedl hue an jyiDioi) iiBill out on
to on

the and
Vu on

feet per
Pa.

No.

THE
o

1

fX

Mudo ut .Moo'.lo uud World

& RAND CO'S

hlectrio
Safety 1'uso und

man

A of a
new two
water

etc.,
crane, 10 ton span

45 ft. C In., of good
hand rope, air

steam
mine cars, etc.

l
709 West

Fa. 3351

ovelfies

PfjjB-rsjpj-
g

Orapeiies
prices consistent

reliable .ind

HcANULTY,
3 $

130

Feartilizers
CONNOLL

Refrigerators
AND

nnd 1'a.
Muu ifuclurcr or

and

ticneiul OlUce, r

Timber to order 1iort notice. Hardwood Mlno Rutls
uniform lengths constantly hand. Hemlock

Timber promptly rurnlsheJ.
At Cross l'ork. Co.. on Susquc.

KaKroad. At Potter and
Port AUctifiiy Uullro.id. Capacity-400,0- 00

G1SMSUAL. Huildlng, Scranton.
Telephone 4014.

I00SIC POWDEB

Rooms and '2,Com'uli BTd'g.

SCRANTON,

Mining and Blasting

Uuaudale

UArLIN POWDKR

ORANGE GUN POWDER
lJiilerles, Ulectila Uxploder.

lorvspluaiiiu' t)li"H,

Rcpauno talc', Co's UXPLOslVCS

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

lot laundry machinery,
laundry wagon, turblns

wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, ono Morgan travel-
ing capacity,

lot second,
hoisting compres-

sors, pumps, drills, derrick
fittings,

1I0MI SUPPLY III i
Lackawanna Avcnue.

Scranton, Telephone,

Avenue.

aper

and

Lowest with
goods good workman-

ship.

Decoration Wyoming- -

Socsds
-- AXD-

THE

T k CO,

Ice Chests.

THE

t mm co.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

THE M'F'G CO,,

bcruuton Wllltei-llarr- e,

LOCOmOTlVES.STATION ARY ENGINES

Uollcri, Hoisting Pumping Machlntr
Mcrautou,

gavved Peeled
Prop

iMlLLS Pott-- T UulTalo
hanna .llln.i, County. Coudersport.

day.
Ol'FIUJ-Uoard- ol! Trads

CO.

DICKSON

.- -I


